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Serious Shortage of Houses
For Workmen at Enola

Enola, Pa.. March 27.?This place,
like many other communities! is at
present suffering- from an acute
shortage of dwellinghouses. By a
recent order of the officials of the
Enola Realty Company the rents of
all company houses will be increased :
on April 1. The tenants were ordered j
to vacate the houses on that date or '
pay the increase. Because of the ;
difficulty in securing building mate- j
rials there will be no private dwell- !
inghouses constructed during the j
summer. With the local railroad j
yards operating at their fullest ca- '
pacity, a large number of houses J
could be used to accommodate the :
families of the workingmen.

WEST SHORE W£DDIN(i

Now Cumberland, Pa.. March 27. |
?Miss Elsie Rae Fortney. of Dills-
burg, and Edward Fisher Baker, of j
Shepherdstown, were married on;
Saturday afternoon at the Church of ]
God parsonage here by the Rev. C. j
M. Heiges. Mr. Baker is proprietor j
of an automobile establishment at |
Shepherdstown.

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
Camp Hill, Pa.. March 27.?Word

vas received by Mrs. Christian L
Siebert of the appointment of her
lnisband. Christian L. Siebert. as a
captain in the sanitary department j
of the United States Army. Captain j
siebert is stationed with the Seventy- ;
. ighth division at Camp Dix, j
Wrightstown. N. J., and when de-
t. iled there in November was a first I
lieutenant. He has been a resident
of Camp Hillfor three years and was , ,
connected with the State Health De- ?

partment as an assistant engineer
for six years.

WNOI'XCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Camp BUI, Pa.. March 27.?Prof, j

and Mrs. Frederick V. Rockey. o f . ,

i amp Hill, announce the birth of a
daughter. Elizabeth Hummel Rockey,
on Tuesday. March 26. Mrs. Rockey .
prior to her marriage was Marita I
Hummel, of S2l North Second street, j
Harrisburg. Prof. Rockey is prin- ! ]
i'ipal of the Camp Hill High School, i j

One true Aspirin
Only One

Beware of Substitutes

The sole makers of gen-

fm}Pi.*] uine Aspirin brand every
f package and ever}' tablet

!\u25a0 I| \u25a0/ with the Bayer Cross.

"77i Bayer Crott

TABLETS b Ftckrf ki> ml 12 /b\Bottles ti 24 1M / A \

CAFSULES m Pukifw ?( 12 >W £4 BAYEFtt
Th trade-mark "Aaphin"H#r. V. 8. Pat. Off.) VR
Ifa guarantee that th moooacetirtp- of

" Your Guarantee of Parity"

NEWS OF WEST SHORE
William Hagerman Killed '

in Automobile Accident
New Cumberland, Pa.. March 27.

?Mr. and Mrs. George Hagerman, of ?
New Cumberland. and Mr. and Mrs. JAmbrose Hagerman, of Harrisburg. [
left this morning for Brocton. N. Y.,i
where they will attend the funeral |
of their brother William, who was
killed while riding in his automo- j
bile when the machine collided with i
a train at a grade crossing. Mr. j
Hagerman was formerly from New,
Cumberland, where he had many j
friends. He was 30 years of age and j
was the youngest son of Mrs. Levina :
Hagerman. of Bridge street, who isj
an invalid and is unable to attend I
the funeral.

Mr. Hagerman was a salesman at
Troup's music store, Harrisburg.,
while in this vicinity. For the past j
five years he had lived in Brocton. I
where Ive, was employed with the
Naboth Vineyard Company. He is
survived by his wife and a young i
son. The funeral will be held on
Thursday afternoon.

ORATORIAL CONTEST
Mnrysville. Pa., March 27.?Ar-

rangements are being made for the
patriotic oratorical contest which
will be one of the most interesting
features of tl}e Jubilee (30th) Perry

County Sunday School Convention to
be held in the Duncannon Methodist
Episcopal Church on Wednesday and
Thursday. May S and 9. Miss Daisy
V. Kuhns, of the executive commit-
tee of the county association, in
charge of this part of the program,
lias sent to Sunday school superin-
tendents as well as public school
teachers who may be interested, full j
details of the contest.

PREPARATORY SERVICES
Now Cumberland, Fa.. March 27.

?Preparatory services will be held j
in the Church of God, New Cumber- t
land, Thursday and Friday even-1
ings.

Vaudeville Entertainment
to Buy Sewing Machine

I'.uola. Pa.. March 2 7.?A large

' 1 crowd of people attended the vaude-

I ville entertainment given last night
jin the auditorium of the Summit
i street school building, by Washing-
! ton Camp No. 6SO. Patriotic Wrder
Sons of America. The money realized

jby the entertainment was used to
, purchase a motor-driven sewing ma-

I chine for the local branch of the
I Pennsylvania Railroad Division of
i Women's War Relief. Mrs. H. G.
! Huber. president of the unit accept-
j ed the machine. The program given

? j was as follows:
Piano overture, Joe Preist; "Amer-

i ica," audience; musical comedy,
sketch. "A Night at the Funny Club,"

!A. L. Adams, R. M. Adams, 11. L.
Adams, D. K. Sears and Edward

I Brubaker; piano duet, Misses Helen
Knaby and Viola KnaUb; reading.

; Miss Stella Bentz; feats of magic. A.
IL. Adams; colored parson. Edward
Brubaker; vocal solo, Miss Hilda Fa-

| mous: address J. J. Hemmer, district
; president of the P. O. S. of A. of
Cumberland county: farce comedy,
"The Fellow That Looks Like Me."
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Adams and R. M.
Adams.

Marys ville Families Enroll
Every Member in Red Cross
Mnryxvllle, Pa.. March 27. ?With

the enrollment of 662 members in
the Marysville Red Cross Branch,
additional families with every mem-
ber enrolled in the local unit are
ennouneed. The latest additions to

| the 100 per cent, families are:
' Ralph Bitting, George Hippie. John
! Hippie. Hiram Hippie, John W. Ash-
! onfelter, M. C. Dick. H. D.- Ellen-

' berger, J. C. Rhoads. Hiram Allen,

j William Yeater. Albert Phelps. A. E.
j Stees, Chancey Haney. D. D. Fisher.
I W. B. Eortenbaugh, the Rev. S. B.

Bidlack, Christian Hartzell, John A.

Harrold, E. C. Wallace, Albert Meil-
ler. H. J. Deekard. Niles Barshing-

er, Jacob Steele. Mrs. Joseph Gen-
singer, Miss Margaret Gault. Mrs.
Margaret Anspach and L M. Adams.

"HOME DEPARTMENT SI'NDAY"
Mnrysville, Pa.. March 28.

"There" are not enough home depart-
ments in the Sunday schools of Perry

! county." This is the verdict of Thom-
as V. Miller, of Newport, the new

: home department superintendent of
the Perry County Sabbath School As-

sociation.
To better the county record he has

set Sunday. April 14. as "Home De-
partment Sunday." in Perry county,

[ and has sent out calls to the district

j superintendents of the county, as-
serting that they need redouble their
efforts to advance the ranking of the

| county schools along the home de-

j partment line.

PARTY FOR CADET SON
Now, Cumberland. Pa.. March 27.

?Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Reiff entertain-
ed at their home in Third street, on
Monday evening, complimentary to

their son. Vincent, a cadet at the
; Military Institute at Lexington, Va.

i Games and dancing were enjoyed.
| Refreshments were served to twenty
I guests.

CANTATA AT I.EMOYNE
Lfmojnf. Pa., March 27.?Members

of the Young People's Missionary
Society of the United Evangelical

! Church will present the annual Kas-

Iter cantata in the church on Sunday
evening..

Car Courtesy
The strained conditions himself. And that's thor-

caused by the war have oughly American, too.
necessarily caused a short- u
age of cars and materials ,

Have y° u ever seen afe -

with which to make them. low passenger sitting with
his legs Crossed and foot

The natural consequence sticking out in the aisle?
is to do the very best we accident might happen
can with the cars we have. that and very dis-

concerting effects follow.
Cars are loaded to ca- c ,

pacity?and especially dur- ' Ver
..

ear ? ne P ass enger

ing the morning, noon and ip° a erf s

evening periods they are
°n now? Wonder

burdened to greater extent.
W a a P erson would
say it a car passed him

This state of affairs can- without letting him on!
not be overcome in a . Ever hear a
minute or a day or a week "call down" the motor--because the Government man or conductor? Mhas the right to use all ma- be there>B a cause for
tenals and cars where they plaint Ma be not But
deem it necessary. the motorman or conduc .

We are not complainingJJr.? r
.

must s
,

mile ,®nd not

about that. The public give impudence.

fully realizes the circum- Put yourself in the other
stances and patriotism fellow's place, as it were,
prompts us all to bear the and weigh the things in
burdens of war. your mind.

Crowded cars cause a de- uS-tf ourtes y san5 an
i ? i ... both sides, you know, andlay in letting passengers on both s|des b hand oft. One way to help

tthe conductor and motor-
man is to help make a little Harrisburg street car ser-
room for the next person. vice is well spoken of by

other cities. We want to
One passenger should make it better and better?-

have the same considera- and make the best of what
tion for another passenger we have while the war is
as he likes to receive for on.

HARRISBURG RAILWAYS COMPANY

STUDENTS WORK
TO HELP COUNTRY

Prof. Crunkleton Reports on

Employment of New Cum-
berland Boys and Girls

STABLES BURNED
AT MOUNT HOLLY

New Cumberland, Pa., March 2*.?
jEvery New Cumberland High School

\u25a0I student is doing: his bit toward help-
i ins this country carry out its war
11 plans. Students have been assisting

; in Red Cross work, war work cam-
-1 j paigns and utilizing all their idle
! moments in doing something for
' their country, l'rof. 1* B. Crunkle-
ton has been training the boys and

'girls during tile-year and at the re-
! quest of state and county officials

\u25a0 j issued an interesting report of what
| the school ha* been doing this year.

The report submitted to state and
| county officials of the work done

1 j this year follows:
'j "Contribution lo Armenian fund,

i contribution to Belgian fund, ex-
j ceptionally large: twenty-one pledges
'to Y. M. C. A., $210; War Saving

I Stamp sales to date, $5,070: larger

? girls doing knitting and sewing for
Red Cross: pupils of all grades do-
ing two hours weeky of Junior Red
Cross work; boys husked corn for
farmers last fall: biology class is
testing seed corn for farmers; pay-

I ing for school Victrola by gathering

i waste , paper. $75: first-a id class
' meets two nights a week and has a

, membership of forty-four pupils; pre-
vented waste of grain at Hallowe'en:
by prevention of waste, pupils have
saved twenty per cent, of tablets
and pencils; held patriotic rally,
which was attended by about 650
persons; all pupils from seventh
grade up are being taught definitely
why America is in the war; number

:of boys in High School over 16

I years, nine, all of whom were cm-
! ployed for the summer: number of
boys in High School under 16 years
is nineteen, eleven of whom were
employed for the summer; the na-
ture of the employment is clerking

in stores, trucking, knitting, mill
work, law office, dye works, steel

I works, barber's helper. dredging
i coal, hank clerk, chauffeur, helper in
jgarage and general work."

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Jacob Lauver, of Shiremanstown.

visited his sister. Mrs. Clyde Dift'en-
baugh, at Philadelphia on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Menges. of Har-
risburg, were entertained Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Fra-
zier at Shiremanstown.

Jacob Meily. of Silver Spring, was
a business visitor at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Clayton Wolfe and sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bigler, of Shiremanstown,

visited their grandmother, Mrs. Cath-
arine Hoover, near New Cumberland.

Wier Epley. of near Lisburn, visit-

| ed his mother. Mrs. Mary Epley. at
I Shiremanstown.
j George Zimmerman, sons. Noah,

jPaul and Lehman Zimmerman: Miss
Barbara Zimmerman, of Shepherds-

town. and William Tjauver, of Pen-
biook. were entertained recently at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lau-
ver at Shiremanstown.

Jacob Heiges, of Meclianicsburg,

I visited his sister, Mrs. John M. Rupp,
: at Shiremanstown on Monday.

Sylvan Parks and Mervin Parks, of
Shiremanstown. visited friends at

, Lisburn on Sunday.
Mrs. Herbert Rupp. of Harrisburg,

spent a day recently with her par-
! ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Amos Bowers, and
her sister, Mrs. Oliver Wells, at

: Shiremanstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Aurand and two

: sons and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Engle,
of Middletown. motored to Shire-

! manstown on Sunday, where they
! visited Miss Kate Noell and Miss

Lc uise Noell.
Miss Goldie Simmons, of Church-

town, spent Sunday with Miss Mae
Eshleman at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah R. Heikes and
?laughter, Evelyn, of Shiremanstown.
are home from Beavertown, where

I they visited the former's mother.
I Mrs. Charles Coxen.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Rupp. of
Miugensville. spent over Sunday with

! the farmer's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
; Joseph Rupp. at Shiremanstown.

Miss Marie Sarch and Miss Rebecca
Harman, of Harrisburg. were week-
end guests of Mrs. Orrell D. Klink at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Joseph Stretch, of Mechanics-
burg. is making her home with her
daughter. Mrs. John H. Brenneman,
at Shiremanstown.

Clarence Campbell and Miss Pearl
Holly, of H-?rshey, spent over Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates at

! Shiremanstown.
The Rev. and Mrs. James Strine.

j of Landisburg. Perry county, visited
j John Reneker's family In Water

i street. New Cumberland, this week,
j Miss Ruth Heffleman, who is a

: teacher at Croton-on-the-Hudson, is
i visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

| George W. Heffleman, at New Cum-
berland.

! The Eudora Guild will be enter-
! tained at the home of Miss Effie
! Koch in Reno street Friday evening,
! March 29.

Tageblatt Men Free of
Treason; Will Be Placed

on Trial For Sedition
! Philadelphia, March 27.?1n an
opinion of more than 2.000 words.
Judge Dickinson yesterday refused
to let the Government case against
the Tageblatt editors, Louis Werner
find Dr. Martin Darkow, indicted for
treason, go to the jury, and gave

binding instructions for a verdict of
| not guilty.

The two editors, together with Pe-
ter Schaefer, president of the Tage-
blatt Association; Paul Vogel, treas-
urer. and Herman Lemke. business
manager, are still under indictment
under the espionage act. and District
Attorney Kane announced yesterday
that they will be brought to trial
vnder this indictment in June.

$750 For Betrayal
of German Rioter

Chicago, March 27. ?Miss Blanche
Slocum, held a virtual prisoner in
Germany sinoe the outbreak of the
war, arrived at her home in Chicago
yesterday and told of the sufferings
of the German people, of their rising
hatred of the war and of the German
government.

"The people are literally starving

and are very mutinous." she said.
"Small riots and seditious talk have
reached such proportions that the
government has posted placards
about the city of Berlin offering a
reward
$750) for information leading to the
arrest and coAviction of any person
participating in food riots and ut-
tering seditious remarks.

"I have had German soldiers tell
me they wished Germany would lose
the i war so that they could get out
of the terrible situation. If the peo-
ple were not half-starved victims of
frlghtfulness there would be an im-
iredlate revolution."

Second Mysterious Fire in
Two Days Alarms Cum-

berland County ToVtn
Carlisle, Pa.. March 27. ?Another

mysterious tire at Mount Holly
Springs late yesterday afternoon has
alarmed every resident of the town
and efforts will be made to Ilnd the

| origin and punish the incendiary if
the blaxes are found to have been
set. The stables of the United
States Hotel were completely de-
stroyed by a blaze similar to that of
forty-eight hours before which com-
pletely consumed the Holly Inn
stables. Driven by a high wind, the
blaze set on tire the stable of Dr.
H. B. Fralic, former physician there,
?who is with the army, and menaced
other property. A hurry call was
sent to Carlisle and the Cumberland
engine responded. The fiames were
gotten under control in about an
hour. The main hotel building was
on tire and was damaged. The horses
were gotten out, but a considerable
quantity of grain and hay burned.
Frrfnk Totton conducts the hotel and
the property is owned by a Sha-
niokin real estate company.

Miss Lois Lilley Bride of
G. W. Owen at Towanda

MccluinifsbtirK, Pa., March 27.
In the presence of the immediate
relatives anil friends, the marriage
of Miss Lois Lilley. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sumner Lilley, and
George W'illard Owen, of Mechan-
icsburg, was solemnized to-day at
noon at the home of the bride in
Towanda, the Rev. J. S. Wolff, of
Rochester, X. Y., officiating:. As Miss
Mary Putnam played the "Bridal
Chorus" from "Lohengrin," the wed-
ding party entered the room with

j little Miss "£ammie" McKee, niece
of the bride, as flower girl and only
attendant. The bridal toilette was
white satin, trimmed with beads and
draped with line all-over shadow
lace. The veil, which was capped
with orange blossoms, formed the
train. She carried a shower of
bride roses and valley lilies.

After congratulations and a wed-
ding breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
left on a trip to Atlantic-City. Upon
their return they will live in East
Main street, Mechanicsburg. The
bride, who is an accomplished young
woman, has a host of friends. Mr.
Owen is manager of the Mechanics-
burg. Pa.. branch of the C.ood Roads
Machinery Company and owner of
the Kastern Supply Company. He is
a member of the Mechanicsburg
Business Men's League, the Motor
Club of Harrisburg-. the Social Club
of Harrisburg and the Enginers' So-
ciety of Central Pennsylvania. In
attendance were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Carson Stamm and daughters, the
Misses Julia and Katharine Stamm.
of Harrisburg. and Miss Clara G.
Titzel, of Mechanicsburg.

JOIMXG AVIATIONSERVICE
Carlisle. Pa.. March 27.?0n vol-

untary induction into service three
county men left this morning for
Kelley Field, Texas, to join the avia-
tion service. They are Willis R.
Wierman, Raymond Black, Carlisle,
and Boy Walters, of Gardners.

PASTOR RETURNED TO CHARGE
Waynesboro. Pa., March 27.?Dr.

W. P. Shrlner. pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, has been

I returned here for another year much
to the gratification of his large con-
gregation.

All Chicago's Cabarets
Ordered to Stop on May 11
Chtcnijo, March 27.?A1l cabarets

in Chicago will be abolished after
May 1, under the terms of an ordi-
nance passed by the ' City Council
yesterday. The ordinance prohibits
any form of entertainment, dancing,
skating or performing, at any place
where liquor is served.

: Orchestral music will be permitted
1 by the payment of an additional S3OO

1 license fee. Mechanical pianos may
| be used without any special license.

SCHOOL GIRL
TELLS OTHERS

i How They Can Find Relief from

Periodic Sufferings.

Nashua, X. H.?"l am nineteen
years old and every month for two
years I had such
pains that I would II

often faint and [
have to leave
school. I had such I
pain I did not
know what to do MK mm
with myself and JHBI' fl|
tried <so many I
remedi e s that |||HH|K;JJ||
were of no use. I ILljjEr
read about Lydia j
E. Pin kh a m's \u25a0 v
Vegetable Com-
pound in the
newspaper and" ' \u25a0
decided to try it, and that is how I
found relief from pain and feel so
much better than I used to. When
I hear of any girl suffering as I did
I tell them how Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound helped
me."?Dellna Martin, 29 Bowers St..
Nashua, N. H.

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, made from native roots
and herbs, contains no narcotic or
harmful drugs, therefore Is a per-
fectly safe remedy to give your
daughter, who suffers from such
painful periods as did Miss Martin.

The reason so many girls write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass.. for advice, Is because
from their foHy years' experience
they have a store of knowledge
which is Invariably helpful.

To Heal Bed Sores
For 25 yean physicians and nurses
have never found anything equal to

Sytos Comfort Powder !
One box proves its extraordinary healing
power for any skin inflammation.
25c at the Vlnol and other drug itorN
Xhe Comfort Powder Co.. Boston, Mass.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

THEIR WILD WEST
CARNIVALFAILS

Ruffians Attempt Holdup and
Are Captured by Waynes-

boro Police Officers

Waynesboro, Pa., March 27.
Ralph Hotlinger, of near Greeneas-
tte: Emanuel Snowberger, of near
State Line, and Wilbur Shockey. of
near Ringgold, Md., arc under $;!00
each for their appearance at the
April term of court on the charge of
attempting to hold and "completely
thrash" William and Gerald San-
ders, residing on the D. M. Good
form on the Antietam road, twomiles
south of Waynesboro. Three other
confederates are being trailed by the
local police and will be landed with
their companions.

fhe Wild West carnival?or pro-
posed carnival ?occurred at a late
hour Saturday night on the road
leading from the State road to An-
tietam Junction,- not far from
Welty's Mill. The Sanders boys had
been in town during the afternoon
and evening and had been hounded
around town by the sextet of youths,
who seemed to bear them some secret
grudge. Not being able to pick a
light out of the Sanders boys in town
they hied to the suburbs and lay in
wait for them. The latter suspieion-
ed just such an act on the part of
their foes and when they started
for home in their vehicle, took two
officers from Wa.vneshorti with them
?Officers George Byers and Samuel
Oberlioltzer?and when the young
men jumped out into the road to
hand and captured three of the men,
who were brought to Waynesboro
and placed in the lockup over night
and given trial before a magistrate
the next morning.

RETURN'S COMING IN SLOWLY
Carlisle, Pa., March 2 7.?Many

persons in Cumberland connty have
so far failed to file income tax re-
turns, according to the records of
the deputy collectors here who have
received but about 500 from the 1,-
400 persons estimated as taxpayers
under the revised law. While others
may have been sent directly to Lan-
caster, it is believed likely that a
considerable number are holding up
until the last moment.

TAG DAY FOR LIBRARY
Waynesboro, Pa., March 27.?Sat-

urday will be tag day for the benefit
of the Waynesboro Circulating Li-
brary. Tags will be sold from 9
o'clock in tiie morning until late at
night over the principal streets of
the town by a number of young
women. The proceeds will he used
for the purchase of new books.

Carlisle Tax Rate May
Be Increased by Council STOPS HEADACHE,

PAIN, NEURALGIACarlisle, Pa.. March 27.?With a
considerable in expenses in
prospect as the result of expendi-
tures already made and authorized,
Carlisle citizens are concerned over
the intimation of members of the
Borough Council that the tax rate
for the year, which now stands at
ten-and-one-half mills. Is due for an
increase. The new body which has
taken charge boosted all salaries
from twenty to twenty-five per cent,
and arranged for other expenditures
which it is stated will run the town
past its normal income and a fur-
ther amount is needed.

The latest act was to raise street
laborers' wages to keep them from
accepting government employment
at New Cumberland. Residents have
tiled a protest against paving and
sewerage plans on the ground that
it would be an undue burden during
war times.

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-
age of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You can clear your head and re-)
lieve a dull, splitting or violent throb-i
blng headache in a moment with a
Dr. James* Headache Powder. This
old-time headache relief acts almost
magically. Send some one to the
drug store now for a dime package
and a few moments after you take a
powder you will wonder what be-
came of the headache, neuralgia and
pain. Stop suffering?it's needless.
Be sure you get what you ask for.

A FIGHT FOR LIFE :

It's a lil'e and death struggle for many of our boys at the front.
It has been light or die for many of us at home in the past and the lucky
persons are those who have suffered, but who are now well because they
heeded nature's warning signal in time to correct their trouble with that
wonderful new discovery of Dr. Pierce's, called "An-uric." You should
promptly heed these warnings, some of which are dizzy spells,
irregularity of the urine or the painful twinges of rheumatism, sciatica oc
lumbago. To delay may make possible the dangerous forms of kidney
disease, such as diabetes or stone in bladder.

To overcome these distressing conditions take plenty of exercise In
the open air, avoid a heavy meat diet, dtink freely of water and at each

meal take Anuric (double strength). You will in a short time find that
you are one of the firm indorsers of Anuric. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's In-
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

TAMANEND, PA.?"I am pleased to recommend Dr.
Pierce's Anuric Tablets because of the benefit I received f
from their use. I was working for the D. V. R. R. at /

carpentering and was obliged to leave work and go home lijSK E
because of pain, but 'Anuric' has cured that ailment \\l . A
entirely. I am in good health, which the photograph

proves."?Edward H. Bankes. JfflHlj
STEWARDSTOWN, PA.?"I took Anuric Tablets and

I have received more real benefit and comfort from MfflKj
their use than anything 1 have ever taken. I have been f
suffering for years from uric acid troubles and believe \ >1
Anuric is a specific for such troubles."?Mrs. M. E. West. "J'

LIVINGSTON'S 79 LIVINGSTON'S
Market Square \

EASTER SPECIALS
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS

Serge, Poplin, Burella, Whipcord, Gabardine, Cheviot, etc. ?All Colors
all styles.

100 Suits ?all col- 200 Suits Won- 250 Suits Finest
ors and styles?values derful selection; latest tailoring, latest shades

to $18.50. Easter Spe- styles and cloths ? ; and styles. \ alues to

cial, Regular $22.50, $32.50,

$11.98
,

$16.98 $21.98

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS
Tan, Oxford, Rose, Navy, Brown, Sand, Khaki, Olive, Pekin, Black, etc.

Allcolors all styles all sizes.

75 Coats ?Good se- 100 Coats newest 90 Coats ?the very

lection of colors and creations. Values to finest?the last word
in fashions, VV orth to

styles. Values to sl:>, $22.50, $32.50,

$10.98 || $16.98 |j $20.98
Misses', Girls' and Children's 1,000 Children's Dresses

m 1 to 14 Years Hundreds of Styles
J[ Ginghams, Lawns, Etc.

EASTER DRESSES
Ages 1 to 12 Years AQC ?Qr

AllMaterials AllColors tjresseß

$3.50 COATS CfO AQ 1?° reBBeB 49c
i to 8 Years 98c Dresses 79c

$7.00 COATS td dQ5l*5O Dresses 98c
510 12 Years $2.00 Dresses $1.49

5 tbTo Yea
AJ S $3.4953.00 Dresses $1.98

$10.50 COATS QO J}*'®88 ®8 $2.49
7 to 12 Years p0.i70 $5.00 Dresses $2.98

Boys' Easter Tods Men's and Young Men's

Special Values in Our Boys'| CLOTHESDepartment
.

- _ _
_

1 AAA D > c ?*. c ? i
Clothing of the Better Class1,000 Boys Suits on Special Snappy Young Men's Styles

Sale ?Conservative Styles for the
$4.00 Suits

. $2.49 Plain Dressers
$5.00 Suits $3.49 Regular SIB.OO Suits. $11.98'
$6.00 Suits $3.98 Regular $22.50 Suits. $15.00
$7.50 Suits $4.98 Regular $25.00 Suits. $16;98
$8.50 Suits $5.98 Regular $30.00 Suits. $21.50

.

5


